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Republican Party Prospects.

In the Forum for July Senator Morrill
of Vermont ha* an interesting article on

"Republican Party Prospect*." In open-
ing, the Vermont Senator truly says that
the past fidelity and statesmanship of the
Republican party need no vindication. It
i« the future, therefore, together with some

of the many vexed questions which must

be considered, with which it deals.
First comes what ho calls the "negro

problem." which is well illustrated in these
brief sentences: '-New Hampshire has
two Representatives in Congress and South
Carolina seven. The Presidential vote of
New Hampshire in 1888 was 90,819 and
that ot South Carolina was 79,750. Why
should South Carolina, with 11,069 less

votes at the polls, have seven electoral
votes and New Hampshire only two?"

This is the most important question

which the Republican party has to face in
the South to-day, and unless the present
administration gives the country decided
measures to prevent the continuance of
this inequality there is likely to be consid-
erable irritation in aH the northern states,

where the right to vote is regarded as the
fundamental principle of government.

The evil that Senator Morrill refers to is

the driving the negroes from the polls in
the South, while at the same time securing
representation for them, and the abuse can

and should be remedied. Section 2of the
Fourteenth Amendment to the National
Constitution says:

Sac. 11. "Representatives shall be ap-
portioned among the several States accord-

ing to their respective number, counting
the whole number of persons in each State,
excluding Indians not taxed; but whenever
the right to vote at any election for elec-
tors of President and Vice President, or

for United States Representatives in Con-
gress, executive and judicialoffices, or the
members of the legislature thereof, is de-
nied to any of the male inhabitants of such
State, being twenty-one years of age. and
citizens of the United States, or in any way
abridged, except for participation in rebel-
lion or other crime, the basis of represen-
tation therein shall be reduced in the pro-
portion which the number of such, male
citizens shall bear to the whole number of
male citizens twenty-one years of age in
such State."

Axappalling loss of life from the action
of the freakish elements of nature is just
reported from China. An immense water-
spout is said to have burst on the morning
of June 2, in the Chan Pinges and Ping

Yuen districts, flooding them with many
feet of water, 'sweeping away a great

numt>er of native villages, and causing the
deaths of at least 6,000 human beings.

The Reform Broken Dowu.

The letter of Judge White, of Allegheny,
to his successors in the Quarter Sessions is
about as severe a criticism of the Supreme
Court license decision as any yet delivered.
He advises them in effect to increase the
numlter of retail license-, because "if the
Quarter Sessions have no discretion as to

wholesalers and liottlers the discretion as

siKujjj i' amounts to nothing. It results
only 11IIiTTI > IIJ_ the number of quart and
jug establishments «lth«ut restricting the
traffic or diminishing the evils ofayiteniper-
ance. Those wholesale and bottliufThnuses
which sell by the quart, jug and bucket to

the neighborhood. I believe cause more in-
temperance and are greater evils than reg-

ular retail houses."
In.wamrer language and more sounding

phrase, our own Judge Gordon made sub-
stantially the same comment on tho first
reading of Judge Paxson's decision, which
he pronounced "calamitous to the cause of
sobriety, good order and morality," and
predicted that the result would lie "ungov-
ernable, unnumbered and unamenable bot-
tle shops and beer gardens throughout the
city." Judge Gordon's language and pre-
diction were considered ill-judged and in-
temperate iu some quarters at the time,
but his conclusion is exactly the same as
that reached by Judge White ind solemn-
ly placed on the records of the Allegheny
Court of Quarter Sessions two weeks later.
Who will say that the conclusion of these
license judges as to the probable result of
the Supreme Court's wholesale decision is
not a wound one?

(toltlieb Jnlin promptly pushed the Su-

preme Court's opinion to its logical con-

clusion wbeu he purchased 2.000 cans

and did a rushing business by selling beer

to the thirsty by the quart within six days
after the decision was rendered. All bot-
tlers and wholesalers have notice that this
style of liquor selling can be carried on

with safety and profit under their whole-
sale license. As many of those holding
wholesale license are according to the tes-
timony of the License Court, "men of no-
toriously bad character, ex convicts, com-
mon drunkards and men who for years
have led a most abandoned life." it is evi-
dent that the wholesome restraint on the
liquor selling business which this city aud
State have enjoyed for a year past is at an

end.
The retail venders have been on their

good behavior because they had reason to

believe that unless they maintained a good

record that Uiev would be refused a license
next year. But now they will ask, what if
they should be refused/ They will have
only to put in an application for a whole
sale license which mnst be granted as a
matter of course, unless it is shown affirm-
atively that they are not citizens, or not of
sober habits or not of good moral charac-
ter, and even these objections can not be
mad.- against them unless preceded and
supported by a remonstrance.

it is evident that the reign of the growler

has set iu. Some restraint is thrown about
the sale of single driuks. but no check at

all is placed on the sale by the bottle, the
quart can, the pitcher aud the tin kettle by
any one holding a so-called wholesale li-
cense. The Legislature never intended
any such result, but its wholesale act was

not skilfully drawn, and the Supreme

Court has construed it so as to destroy high j
license as n reform measure.?Philadelphia :

Press. j i

The Louisiana Abomination.

Why that institution known as the Lou-
isiana Lottery should bo permitted to con-

tinue its work is almo.-t inexplicable. It
has made t--ns of thousands?probably
hundreds of thousands?its victims; ha>
blighted the hopes and mined the charac-
ter of prat numbers of young men in all
parts of the country and has wrecked li-
nancial institutions. Not long ago one of
the banks of this city met with severe loss
because one of the bookkeepers had been
dealing with this rascally concern. Yet
its operations continue, doing their work
of destruction in all parts of the land, not
withstanding the efforts made to protect
the mails from being made participants in
its swindles. The citizens of Louisiana
seem utterly deaf to all entreaties to put

an end to the nefarious business. Indeed
the majority of them appear to look upon
it as a regular and respectable enterprise,
to be encouraged rather than destroyed,
which is by no means creditable to that
State.

But at length the people there have
awakened to the disgrace inflicted upon
their State and the havoc this villainy is
making there and elsewhere, and have
called upon the general government for
help. The leading Protestant ministers of
New Orleans, the Koman Catholic Chan-
cellor of the Diocese, the Judge of the
Criminal Court, and many of the first citi-
zens have united in asking President Har-

rison to assist them in their warfare upon
this iniquitous concern, by using as far as

possible the United States officers, of
which he appoiuts the chiefs, for its sup-
pression. That the President will do his
utmost in this direction cannot be doubted.
Tn the meantime let young men and others
keep away from all co nnection with it if
they would not lose both money and char
acter, as thousands have already done.?
Prcg. Bonner.

AXOTHKR of the fallen women of London
was murdered last week, and the murder
is supposed to have been committed by
that mysterious person. ' Jack the Hipper."

TIIK watermelon growers of the south
have a trust and now the draymen of At-
lanta who cart watermelons have formed
a combination to advance prices. Colic
will come high this year.

A MASSACHUSETTS farmer has been fined
for taking in his hay on Sunday when it
threatened rain. Isn't there something in
the Bible about the propriety of rescuing
an ass which may fall into a ditch on the
Sabbath day? There is such a thing as

having laws too darkly, deeply, beautiful-
ly blue.

Taking The Census.

The machinery to bo employed iu taking

the eleventh census <ifthe United States is
being fast put in order by Supt. Porter.
The appointment of supervisors will not be
made until December, and the enumera-

tors not until just before the time the work
of enumeration and collection of statistics
will begin. The pay of supervisors, as reg-

ulated by law, is $125 at the expiration of
work and $1 per 1,000 people enumerated,

but no supervisor is to receive less than
fcjOO. In thinly settled districts #1.40 will
be allowed per 1,000 persons enumerated.
Each enumerator will receive two cents
per person enumerated, ten cents per farm
and twenty cents per productive industry,
but in the aggregate not less than $3 nor
more than $0 per day. No enumerator

shall have over 4.000 names as estimated
from the census of I.HSO. The enumeration
must be completed during the month of
June. In cities it is expected that two

weeks will complete the enumeration of
population.

Senators Quay and Cameron have been
asked to submit a list of ton names of per-
sons who would make efficient census su-
pervisors for Pennsylvania, and of course
they will also be consulted relative to the
3,000 enumerators needed. The duties of
the supervisors will be to supervise the sub-
division and arrangement of their districts.
For the first time in the history of the cen-

sus taken in the United States these super-
visors will be appointed by the President
will require confirmation by the Senate.
The object of this is to place these import
ant officers under more direct responsibil-
ity than was attained by the slipshod
methods of their selection under previous
censuses. The appointment of enumera-

tors will be made upon the recommenda-
tion of the supervisor of the district, sub
ject to the approval of the superintendent.
It is understood that these supervisors, hav-
ing been appointed not only on account of
ability and past experience, but with ref-
erence to political considerations which
control such matters, will recommend for
enumerators such persons as will be satis-
factory to the political influence which led
to the selection of the supervisors them-
selves. ? Wilkesbarre Record.

HOLLANDhas had about enough of free
trade, and the people are asking for a revi-
sion of her tariff in accordance with tho
protective idea. Under free trade she has
lost one after another of her once flourish-
ing industries, until financial danger and
distress threaten her on all sides.

Eicnr restaurant proprietors in Pitts-
burg have beeu found guilty of serving ole-
omargarine for butter to their guests, and
were fined SIOO and costs. They will ap
peal to the Supreme Court.

A NKW directory tends to show that St.
Paul has got ahead of Minneapolis in popu-
lation. and the air out there is surcharged
with feeling. Never mind. Chicago will
annex both of 'em in a few years.

Up Goes Salt.

It was recently announced that a ccrtili
cate of incorporation had bden filed by the
North American Salt Company and that
the concern will differ from tho ordinary
trust, inasmuch as its share capital cannot

be secretly increased at the whiui of the
managers, and it will be subject to some
legal supervision.

But in general scope and aims we are

afraid it is no better than the other
"trusts." Its capitalization of fifteen mil-
lion dollars is enormous, and the eight per

cent guaranteed on its preferred stock is
excessive. The prospectus contains the
usual "trust" prate about profits to accrue
from co-operative management, reduced
working force and the rest of it. and uot

from high prices. Put one may read be-
tween the lines a very different story.

Referring to tho one hundred and thirty
works and properties owned or controlled
by the concern, it is noted in one portion
of the prospectus that "the profits have
been meagre at most and frequently non-
existent." In another paragraph of that
document the revenue of tho company is
estimated at twenty cents per barrel and
an annual output of ten million barrels, or

enough to pay six per cent on four million
dollars of bonds, eight pur cent on four
million dollars of preferred slock and twen-
ty per cent on the seven million dollars of
common stock.

It is an insult to the intelligence of the
people to nsk them to believe that proper-
ties which have been yielding meagre
profits, or none at all, can by mere econ-
omy of management be made to pay the
exorbitant amount of twenty percent per
annum on this frightfully inflated capital-
ization?and this, a.s i.s intimated, after
closing down many of the works and car
ryiug them at a dead loss. The public
knows just what to think of that "yarn" in
view of the fact that the Knglish Salt
I'nion, under the auspices of which this
new concern has been organized, made
similar statements and within six months
advanced the price of salt about two hun-
dred per cent!?>' ew York litruUl.

Elections This Year.

The first year of a National Administra-
tion is always a dull one in politics?first

j because of the'reaction following a exciting

Presidential contest, and secondly, because
the laws of the several States do not. a- a

rule, select ofT-years for the election of im-
portant officers.

Nine State elections are to be held this
year. In Pennsylvania a State Treasurer
will be chosen. Contests in some of the

counties on judicial and county officers

may enliven the election in spots. The He-
publican candidaje tor State Treasurer will
be Speaker Rover, who has no opposition
for the nomination. There is no pronounc-
ed indication who will be the Democratic
candidate. Several gentlemen arc spoken
of. but the nominee will not be named un-

til the Convention meets.

The other States in which elections oc-

cur are lowa. Kentucky. Maryland, Massa-
chusetts, New York, New Jersey, Ohio
and Virginia. There will be interesting
gubernatorial contests in the three last
named States. In Ohio indications point
to the nomination by the Democrats of ex-

Congressman Campbell for Governor, al-
though other aspirants may develop
strength, and become formidable competi-
tors ut the Dayton Convention in August.

The Bepublicau nomination is Governor
Foraker, who is both popular and strong.

In New Jersey the Democrats will prob-
ably nominate ex-Governor Leon Abbett.
the strongest Democrat in the State. His
success would pave the way at the expira-

tion of his term of office to his subsequent
election to a seat in the Senate of the Unit-
ed States, which is said to be "the goal of
his ambition." He was defeated two years
ago although the caucus candidate, by a

bolt and fusion with the Republicans which
sent Air. Blodget to the Senate.

Strong efforts will be made, and in fact
are making, to bring Yirgiuia into the He-
publican column. Virginia was uncom

fortably close at the Presidential election.
A Democratic Convention of 1.600 dele-
gates has been called to meet at Hiehmond
next mouth to make a nomination, and
there is a livelycontest now in progress
for the honor.

New York elects minor State officers
and a lull Legislature, this being the year
for a renewal of the State Senate. It has
always been a doubttul State. Already
there are speculations of a coalition be-
tween the County Democracy and the He-
publicans to give Tammany a set-back.
The braves under the administration of
Mayor Grant have almost supreme control
of the immense patronage of the city. The
citadel of Republican power in New York
is the Legislature.

The other States that hold elections this
year present nothing unusual in their po-
litical outlook. On the whole, it is prob-
able that in the nine States each party will
hold its own with the United States Sena-
tor in Ohio in doubt.?Media American.

EXPERTS are undecided as to the relia-
bility of electricity as a force that will
cause instant death.

TIIKpostal order money system is grow-
ing rapidly. At the close of this month
129 new offices will be established, which
wili bring the total number up to ten

thousand.

TIIE Pension Office is blocked with busi-

ness.

TIIK New Jersey Prohibitionists, in their
State Convention, denounce local option
and license laws. Their plank on this sub-
ject would fit nicely into Democratic plat-

forms.

A Question of Ethics.

A little breeze has been raised among
the medical fraternity growing out of an
alleged violation of the code of ethics as

laid down by the County Medical Society.
It has always been held by the "regular"
members of the profession as an evidence
of quackery for any physician to advertise
his business for the purpose of attracting
custom. Those who have qualified them-
selves for special work, or have manifested
peculiar aptitude in any special line of sur-
gery or medicine, and who have adopted
advertising as a legitimate means of mak-
ing themselves known to the public have
not only been very severely censured and.
at times, harshly dealt with, but there
have been studied and persistent efforts to

excite distrust and prejudice in the public
mind among some of the most experienced
and successful practitioners in the two cit-
ies.

A short time ago a local contemporary
issued a "souvenir edition,'' containing,
among other things, sketches of prominent
citizens. In the list are biographies of
quite a number of regular physicians, in
many cases illustrated with accompanying
pictures. The circulation of this advertis-

ing sheet was what occasioned the breeze.
The matter was paid for, and the question
now is whether that particular section of
the code which makes it "derogatory to

the dignity of the profession to resort to
public advertisements" has not been so fla-
grantly violated as to call for severe disci-
pline at the hands of the Medical Society?
The situation is embarrassing, to say the
least, and the result will be looked for with
no little interest. Those physicians who re-
gard the code as a clamp upon independent
action and who treat the anti-advertising
rule as a mere bugbear, have the laugh on

those "regulars" who figure so conspicuous-
ly inthe "souvenir." The circumstance, it
is to be hoped, will teach the profession
that it is never undignlied for any person
to advertise an honest business in a
proper way through the colums of a
reputable newspaper.?Pittsburg Gazette.

THE Flemon case was the sensation in
Pittsburg last week. It grew out of an old
election riot in South Carolina. The story
is that the whites, at a certain election
precinct in that State, attacked the blacks
and drove them from the polls, and killed
some of them; the blacks took refuge in a
barn, the whites surrounded it, and the
blacks defended themselves and killed one
white man. Two blacks that were arrest-
ed swore that Flemon did the shooting.
The officers pursued Flemon, and found
him in Pittsburg and got a warrant from
Gov. Heaver for him. The colored men of

Pittsburg are determined that Flemon
shall not go back and employed counsel to
defend liiui. The case was hoard by Judge
Ewing who remanded Flemon to the care
ot the Sheriff, and the case has been ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court. Gov. Heaver
has been asked to rescind his warrant.

Fisk Is Not There.

General Clinton I!. Fisk, Prohibition ex-

candidate for the Presidency, has done a
most significant thing in going West in-

stead of going to the New Jersey Prohibi-
tion State Convention.

It means that ho adheres to his belief
that the wisest course for enemies of the to
pursue this year is to unite with the anti-
saloon Republicans instead of drawing
votes away from them and electing Demo-
crats.

The radical Prohibitionists have control
of the Asbury Park Convention, but the big
convention of the Prohibitionists ill Jersey
this year will meet at the polls in JS'ovem
ber, with Republican tickets in their hands.
N. Y. /Vm.

YI KKN VICTORIA would not allow the
Shah to kill his mutton in one of the rooms

of the palace. She was opposed to turning
it into a butcher shop to please the bar-
barian from Persia.

W ILLIAMS PORT will be honored by the
(). I". A. M., as the place for holding their
next annual meeting, the Slate Council
having madw the selection before adjourn-
ment at Lancaster on Thursday.

To Be Beheaded.

NA.MIVILLK.TKX.N . July 23.?An. East
Tenncsacean is under sentence of death in
the capital city of l'ar-away Coren. charged
villi preaching the doctrine of Christian-
ity. She is Mrs. Hattie Gibson Heron, wife
of the Rev. David Ileron,recently ofJones-
boro. l>r. Heron is a Northern Presbyter-
ian missionary, and is well known in Kuox-
vilte. He is an Englishman by birth, and
about three years ago he led Miss Hattie
Gibson, daughter of Dr. N. J. Gibson, of
Jonesboro, to the altar. He had just been
ordered to Core a, and his young wife, her-
self a great friend of the mission cause,

joined him and the two sailed from San
Francisco only a few weeks after their
marriage.

Informatioa has just been received here
of the sentence imposed upon Mrs. Heron.
She preached the gospel as well as her
husband, and was recently the means of
converting a nobleman who is close to the
throne of Corea. He was a true convert,

aud was so inspired that he himself went

to preaching Christianity. The King was

greatly displeased, but instead of chopping

of!' the head of the converted nobleman, he
had Mrs. Heron arrested and thrown into

prison. In the Corean estimation women

hold very low place and count for little in
the sight of the law. Though destitute of
political and social influence, they are nev-

ertheless held rigidly accountable for their
actions.

A CHARGE OK TREASON.

The doctrine ol Confucius, since the
fourteenth century, has been the establish-
ed creed of the Corcans. Preaching against
the religion may therefore be considered
treason, and the present case, in its effect,
would be considered of the most vital im-
portance. Culprits accused of treason and
rebellion are tried by a special court called
the Keum-Pou. the members of which are

named by the King. In such a ease as

this one, therefore, the trial is little more

than empty formality. Mrs. Heron's case
was investigated and she was finally sen-

tenced to death by decapitation.
Mrs. Heron was known as the most

beautiful young woman in upper East Ten-
nessee, and she.bright and intelligent as

she was beautiful. Her father died about
a year ago. He was one of the best known
citizens of Washington county.

An Incident of the Great Flood

Father Troutwein, of Cambria City, just

this side of Johnstown, relates the follow-
ing incident: He was standing on the
bridge on that awful Saturday succeeding

the flood and witnessed the attempt of
workmen to remove a Mi ;s Clark from the
wreck. They had removed the debris
from her head and body as far as exposed,

but still she could not bo liberated. The

flames were approaching and Father
Troutwein administered the sacrament of
the church to the poor unfortunate, who
believed that she must certainly perish.
In desperation one man dived beneath the

water and endeavored to free her, when
he found her one heel held iu a vise-Like
grip by a human hand. The muscles
were set in death and it seemed that the
unfortunate girl could not be freed from
their awful clasp. An ax was procured
and the hand severed from the arm, when
Miss Clark was taken out. Both her legs
were broken, but she was taken to the
hospital and is getting alang nicely. The

men then went to work and finally suc-

ceeded ;u getting out the body to w hieh
the hand belonged. Strange to relate, it
was that of Miss Clark's grandfather, aud
it was his hand that had almost dragged
her to an awful death..

Breaking up a Bad Gang.

FitAXRLis, PA.. July 2:i. ?The serious
wounding of James McCuen, alias "Lan-

caster Jim," while engaged with three pals
iu robbing the store of Mr. Radlc at Town-
villc Sunday night, and the arrest of John
Winters and Edward Hays at Titusvillo for
robbery, breaks up a gang of all round
thieves that has infested the oil country

for several months, committing a long
series of crimes, including highway rob-
bery and attempted murder. "Lancaster
Jim" came here from Pittsburg several
months ago with a gang of tramps, one of
whom was shot and killed by Officer Ha-
son. while attempting to arrest the gang
fur a robbery in Seiub Grass. The dead
man was never identified. A few days
ago Officer Babeoek. of Aleadville, shot
another of the gang, but he is recovering.
Three of the gang are still at large. Prob-
ably a more desperate set of tramps never

came together, and there is no crime they
were not capable of committing.

Lincoln's Religious Standard.

The chapter on "Lincoln and the church-
es," with which Messrs. Hay and Xicolay
are to continue their history of the martyr-

ed President, brings to every one's mind

more forcibly than ever the depth and in-

tensity, as well as the purity, of Lincoln's
character. He was a man whose acts
could bear all the scrutiny oj the most ad-
vanced methods of historical research.

However much Lincoln's friends and as-

sociates may have suffered from such treat-

ment at the hands of collaborating histor-
ians, Lincoln himself has come forth from
it not only unscathed uut evrn with added
glory. Those who have followed closely
the career of the man and who have seen

him in all his moods are not surprised at

the historian's formulation of the state-
ment that he was a "man ofprofound and
intense religious feeling," although lie
never professed even a nominal adherence
to any creed or dogma.?X. V. I'rcxx.

Escaping for His Life.

After John M; Clayton had been shot in
Arkansas because he was collecting evi-
dence to show that tie. and not Windy
lireekenridgc, had been elected to Con
grew, Judge Cunningham charged the
grand jury that it was their duty to find
and indict the murderer. This fact was
paraded over the North to show that tho
law-abiding people of Arkansas meant t<>
protect the life of its citizens, even if they
were white Republican citizens. Hut now

the report comes by way of St. Louis that
Judge Cunningham has been compelled to

leave the State to save his life. This may
not be true, hut the probabilities are that
it is, because it is entirely consistent with
the past history of Arkansas. Political as-

sassination is the most influential political
agent, as well as the most popular, in Ark-
ansas.

Memorial Service.

In pursuance of the call of their National
President, the Butler W. C. T. I*, will
hold a memorial service at 4 o'clock. Sab-
hath, July 28, at their headquarters in the
Presbyterian Church, in honor of their la-
mented sister, Mrs. Huthcrford B. Hays.

.Ml Christians, not to say temperance peo-
ple, should rejoice in this opportunity to

do honor to a life so noble and true. Let
all Ihi' good people of Butler turn out and
show by their presence their appreciation
of the matchless graces that adorned the
character of this peerless woman.

C. M.

i'ixi'Kitrs have pretty successfully shown

that electricity cannot be depended upon
to kill. One expert declares that he knows
of lots of workmen who don't mind the
wires; that they handle them and receive
the shock every hour ol the day without
other sensation than a slight tingling at

the elbows! It is pretty clear now that all
previous ideas about electricity have been
erroneous, so far as it can be depended up
on to kill. Lightning whisky is ahead of
it most clearly, for that was never yet

known not to fetch whoever took it.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Oil Friday of last week, Judge Kwiug. of

Allegheny Co.. remanded Rev. Fleuion
alias John Yeldel! to the custody of the

j Sheriff, and unless (!ov. Beaver withdraws
; his warrant or the Supreme Court inter

teres he will po back to South Carolina.
| where he is wanted on a charge of murder.

I The colored people ot Pittsburg took a

| great interest in the case.

Rev. Dr. Eaton, of Franklin, Pa., died
) on lOtli inst. of heart disease.

The McCoy family, of Grove City and
vicinity, will reune iu Thomas McCoy's

grove on Sept. l!>th.
Mr . Louisa Keek has been appointed P.

M. for Greenville.

Several localities iu West Virginia were

flooded last Saturday, and several persons
were drowjed iu Tucker's creek.

Tho "buffalo fly" is burrowing into the
base of cattle's horns uear Doylestown,
and the horns will drop off.

A York county paper reports that Wil-
liam Arnold has shot and killed a lobscow
which measured over 3 feet across the
wings.

Around Ellieottville, Perry county, there
is a much better crop of snails than of any-
thing else, about the only thing exempt
from their ravages being peas and corn.

The Johnstown Tribune says: The Slate

Board of Health is employing a disinfect-
ing preparation for locating bodies. The
bodies generate ammonia, and when this
comes in contact with the liquid used a

vapor arises, and the workmen know what
it means.
* A colored woman of Wellborn employed
a gipsy fortune teller to bring her lover to
time, without effect. The result was a

law-suit, and the restoration of a set of
silver knives and forks and a lot of table
linen, which she had given the fortune-
teller in exchange for a red flannel bag
containing bread crumbs.

As Cyrus King, a farmer living uear

Union City, Erie county, was plowing a

short time ago a monster bird with a large
beak swooped down on the neck of his
horse. Fortunately it struck on a heavy
horse-collar, without doing any damage,
and flew off toward a flock of sheep. Mr.
King ran to his house, got an old gun. and
shot the bird dead as it was tearing a

-beep's vitals ravenously. It is probably a

South American bird.
William Knox, of Coudersburg, loaned

an agent some money to bo repaid next
day. Time passed, but no money and no
agent. Mr. Knox called on the agent in
his room at a hotel* and told hiui he must

either pay or take aud emphatic licking.
He could not do the former, and Mr. Knox
proceeded to do the latter. It was all over

in two minutes. The debt was cancelled.
Knox quietly left, and a doctor was called
to fix up the agent.

Two colored men, of Franklin. Pa.,
named George Harris and Samuel Briant,

got into a controversy on the street, when
the former hit the latter on the abdomen
with a hickory club, disemboweling him,
from the effects of which he died.

Matthew Riddle, a farmer of Pleasant
(iap. Pa., lost four cows recently by a
most singular death. A merchant of that
place threw the grass in which bananas
had been shipped in the alley at the rear of
his stove. The four cows ate of the grass

and died in apparent agony in a few hours.
An examination disclosed the fact that in
all eases the grass had become one solid
mass or lump in the stomach almost as

hard as wood, and in that condition caused
speedy death.

At Phillipsburg, a farmer named Peter
Burell was c-uttiiifr grass with a mowing
machine; the horses got into a sink hole
and became unmanageable. Mr. IJurell
was thrown from his seat onto the knives.
His right hand and both legs were nearly
severed and he was terribly cut about the
body. His injuries proved fatal.

A tramp called upon L. I!. Brown, of
Greenville,and wanted to sell him a watch.
Brown ordered the fellow offhis premises
and when he did not move picked up a

neck yoke to accelerate the tramp's foot-
steps, whereupon the latter pulled a revol-
ver and fired, but luckily missed his man,
anil unluckily uiudc his escape.

A x explosion of bark-dust, last Friday,
caused the destruction of the Eagle Valley
tannery at Kidgway, I'a

THK sugar trust is said to have 300,000
barrels of sugar stored in Brooklyn store-

houses.

THE ex husbands of a Chicago woman

met the other day and formed two baseball
nines, agreeing to bold a picnic and match
game when the divorcee reaches her silver
(twenty-fifth) husband.

Iris thought that Dakota's wheat crop
will be thirty million bushels short this
year.

A C'ORBBBi't»KI»KNT of the Brooklyn Citi-

zen says that sharks were never so plenti-
ful along the Northern Atlantic coast as

this year. Now is the time to go to the
seaside.

PROK. HOC AN, the daring icronaut, lis
supposed to have been lost at sea. His

air-ship was found in the Atlantic some

days ago.

A coxsTtTi TION has been prepared for
submission to the South Dakota Conven-
tion. It is against female suffrage and
prohibition, gives the Legislatuie power to

regulate the liquor trade, makes ample
provisions for schools, gives wives control
of their own property, places checks on

corporations, and restricts the right of
suffrage to those who can read the Dcclara

tion of Independence.

Tin; English capitalists who are buying
up so many American breweries promise
the public "good beer." They intimate
the article now manufactured is adulter-
ated most shamefully and they partly
ascribe the growing temperance sentiment
to Ibis fact.

WvoMiKti also wants to lie admitted.
Her Constitutional Convention will be held
September and the delegates are com-

posed of 36 Republicans, 1G Democrats and
?i Independents.

I'OSTM ASTKIt- (iK\'l. W.YNAMAKBR kIICW
what he was doing when be cut down
the government telegraph rate from one

cent to one mill. The telegraph companies
are given great privileges by the govern-
ment. They are granted the right t > con-

struct. maintain and operate lines through
and over military or post roads or any por-
tion of the public domain, and to take
from such lauds all the stone and timber
tliey may need for construction purposes.
In return the law prescribes that they
must give priority to government dis-
patches over other business, "at such rates

as the Postmaster-General shall annually
fix."

Kx-COSOKKSSMAN IIOIIH, id' Michigan,
declines in disgust the consulship to Val-
paraiso, Chili, with its £I.OOO salary, and
fees to more than that amount. General
Kilpatriek, the famous cavalry hero, held
the same post for many years, and died
at last with the harness on.

For it years ago, Tuesday, Ulysses £.

Grant died at Mt. McGregor. The event

is too recent to render necessary anything

more than a mere reference. All of us re-

member those anxious days, and how the
world watched at the bedside of the dying

h cro.

Tiik Philadelphia I'ICM very pertinently
suggests that Queen Victoria is an earnest

advocate of the increase of the fresh heir
fund.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This I'owder never varied. A marvel ot
purity, strength and wholes omen eM. More
economical than the ordinary kiuds. and can
not be cold in competition with the muliitud
ol low tests, short weight,alumn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,.
» 11W Wall Btreet N. Y.

TALLtowers in th ese days would seem

to be paying investments. Mr. Eiffel is
said to be rakiug in the snm of SIO,OOO per
day from the entrance and elevator fees
paid by those who arc anxious to surmount

his great structure.

AT a Chinese funeral in Philadelphia
yesterday a fan and a straw hat were plac-
ed in the coffin. He may need them.

THE pugilist and pugilist trainer Charlie
Mitchell has left the United States with
the remark that he is never coming hack
to these ungrateful shores again. Well,
the probabilities are that the United States
will manage to. get along very nicely with-
out Mr. Mitchell.

By the way. what a public boon it would
he ifSullivan. Kilrain and all the brutal
pugilistic crowd would only imitate Mit-
chell and sail off, never to return.

THE Englishmen who have secured op-
tions upon the Minneapolis mills intend to
organize a grinding monopoly.

THE newspaper swindler is on his
rounds. One Edward J. Stack has struck
Pennsylvania and represents himself as at-

tached to the Chicago Intcr-Oetan, secur-
ing money by fraud. The Inter-Ocean asks
that he be exposed and people warned
against him. The meaufst swindler is a
newspaper swindler. Let everybody give
him a whack.

GREAT genii, like green monkeys, are

scarce. This Nation will vote the man a
great genius, who will tell them how to
stop the formation of trusts. A "trust" is
is an extensive co-partnership, so exten-

sive indeed as to undertake to crush out

all opposition and create a monopoly of
the trade in a certain necessity for them-
selves. The Standard Oil Co., was the
first great "trust," and now comes the su-
gar trust, the salt trust, aud the Lord
knows what next next, as the idea is grow-
ing. One combination of European capi-
talists is trying to buy up the breweries
and distilleries of the the country, and an-

other the iron and steel plauts. If the
thing is not stopped it may, iu time, result
in the creation of a moneyed aristocracy
in this country.

DEATHS.

WYLAND?At his home in Oakland twp.,

\u25a0Wednesday, July 124, 1889, Jacob Wy
land, aged 60 years.

VOSBIUNK.?At her home in liutler,
"Wednesday evening, July :24th. 1889.
Mrs. Mary Yosbrink, aged 63 years.
Mrs. Yosbrink's maiden name was Mary

Dugan, and she was born in Oakland twp.
She became the wife of Bernard Yosbrink.
and just before the war broke out, they
moved to Burning Springs, West Ya.. and
kept a hotel which they called the Union
House. Mr. Yosbrink enlisted in the
Union Army; and on account of her open
adherence to the Union cause, Mrs. Y.
was robbed and abused several times by
the Confederate soldiers, but she was a
woman of pluck and always defied them to
do their worst. Four children?George,
Bernard, Philip and Mrs. John llinchberg-
er?survive her. Her funeral will take
place this (Friday) morning.

Rheumatism
"We doubt if there is, or can be, a specific

remedy for rheumatism; but thousands who
liavo suffered its pains have been greatly ben-
efited by Uood'a Sarsaparilla. If you have failed
to find relief, try this great remedy. It corrects
the acidity of the blood which is the cause of the
disease, and builds up the whole system.
"Iwas afflicted with rheumatism twenty years.

Previous to 1883 Ifound 110 relief, but grew worse,
untilI was almost helpless. Hood's Sarsaparilla
did me more good than all the other medicine
Iever had." H. T. HALCOM,Shirley Village, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Mada
only by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

iOO Doses One Dollar

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Go.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sis.

?3. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL TKKASUREK
H. C. HEINKMAN, SKCRKTARV

DIRECTORS
J. I,Purvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell .1. W. Burkhart,
A. Troutman, Henderson Oliver,
G. C. Koesslng, James Stephenson,
Dr. VV. Irvin. Henrv Whltmlre.
J. F. Taylor H. C.' Ilelneman,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN. Gen. A*'!
F3XTTT_i"ET!T?

,
UP.A

Thorough Bred

BE RKSIIIRES
Pigs of either sex or in pairs,

for sale? pigs $5 each.
The noted boar Tom Dotlds,

No. 18,403, is at the head of
the herd. Weight at maturity
from 600 to 750 pounds.
Address, J. PAKK HAYS,

Prospect, Pa,

Improved Chester

i lou's.
» o

Spring pig* a specialty, to be delivered
in April and May, for sale by

,). L. SKATON,
Kuclid, Butler Co., Pa

A. J. FKANK k CO.
DKAI.KKS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY ASD TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, HKI'SHES, PERFUMERY, &c
rr-physlelans' I'lehOrlpGons carefully co.ii

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Contractors Take Notice.
Scaled bid* for the ereetion of au annex to

the Gent*' Dormitory of the Slipperyroelc
State Normal Sehooi will be received up to

and includiug the 29th day of July, Plana
and specifications for the same can be seen at
the office of Dr. C. W. Bard, Slippery rock.
Butler county, Pa. The trustees reserve the
right to reject any or all bid.*.

BENJAMIN PEAItSON,
Chairman of Sanitary Com.

Aug. 18,

Public Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, pursuant to his appoint-
ment anil commission from the Auditor-Gen-
eral of the Commonwei.lth of Pennsylvania,
as Deputy Eseheator of the escheated estate
of Richard Gibson and Mary E. Gibson,
late of Middlesex Township, Butler Co.,
Pa., deceased, and by virtue of the

power and authority therein given, author-
izing him so to do, aud according to the Act
of Assembly in such case made and provided,
will expose to public sale, at the Court House
in Butler, on

Friday, August 30, 1889,
at 1 o'clock P. M., all that certain tract of
land, situate in Middlesex Tp., Butler Co.,
I'a., bounded .<n the north by lauds ot John
Mcßride, on the east by lands of James
Whiteside, south by lands of C. Truber, and
on the west by lands of John Ferguson, aud
containing sixty acres, more or less: with log
house thereon, and partly timbered. The
property willbe sold to the highest bidder,

subject nevertheless to any reversion, re-
mainder, lease,rent, mortgage, or other profit
issuing out ot the same, to which it may
have been subject before the finding of the
inquisition escheating said estate to the
Commonwealth.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-half the purchase mouey on delivery

of ihe deed, aud balance in one year there-
from, secured by bond aud mortgage. Pos-
session to be giyeu ou or before the first day
of April, 18'JO. Any growing crops thereon
reserved.

LEV. MCQIISTXON,
Deputy Eseheator.

Estate of Norman Graham,
dee'd.

(I.ATF. OK CONNOQCENKSSING TWP.)

letters of adm'n on the estate or Norman
Graham, dee'd, lute of Connoquenesslm; Twp.,
Hutler Co., I'a.. having been granted to the un-
dersigned. all persons knowing themselvt s In
debted to said estate will please make imme-

diate payment and any having claims against
the same willpresent tliem duly authenticated
for settlement,

.1. D. GKAHAM, »
G. M. GRAHAM, (

AL>mrs.
WhUestown I>. 0., Buller Co., I'a.

W. I). I'.KANDON. Att'y.

Estate of George Beighlie, dee'd.

LATE OF COXNOQfENESSINO TWP.

Letters testameuury on the estate of Geo.
Beighlie, dee'd, late of Connoquenessing
Tp., Butler Co,, Pa., having been granted to
the undersigued, all person* knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment and aov having
claims against the said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. C. BEIGHLIE, Ex'r,
Whitestowu P. ()., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Wm. Emery dee'd,
L.ATK OF CI.AV TW!\

Letters testlmentary on the estate of WllllAm
Kmery. dee'd. late of Clay twp.. liutler county,
I'a., having been gianted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate will ple.ute make Immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said estate

willpresent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

K. N. EMERY. Ex r.
Baldwin P. O. liutler county. I'a.

G V.. ZIMMERMAN.
ril YdICIAN AND 81'KUEON.

Office al No. 45, S. Main street, over Frank &

CO'S I>IUKStore. Butter. I'a.

W. R. TITZEL.

PHYSICIAN ANnSURGEON.
s. W.Corner Main and Noitli Sts.

BUTLER PEM HSP A.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

Allwork pertaining to the profession execut-

ed inthe neatest manner.
Specialties :?Gold Killings, and Painless Ex-

traction of Teeth. Vitalized Air administered.
Office on Jefferson Street, one dilor East oH.onrj

House, I'p Stairs.

Office open dally, except Wednesday* and
Thursdays Communications by mail receive
prompt atteutlou.

N. B.?The only Dentist in Butler. using the
hot makes of teeth.

2?J^?!MnmT!Mfnffx!H!S'?^?e^!ctusfi lyI*|Ullpay tills to our salesmen. oI'TKIT
\lIIIIr'KKK (an start you at once. Send
V I v Iffor terms to

YOU CAN FIND ASS,
Oil 111 ill I'lTTsm i: II .1 t !»«? I IIH ;.|| of

K iSE REMINGTON DUOS. J
who will coiiUact lor advertising ul low«»t i..tca. |

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WtMT I-ESS K.

Ou au<l a/nr iloc liy, M»y t;l, 1? -
,

will leaie Uutier a« follows
MaRKKT at' a.m., *rMviu? at Alleijbi-

nv at 'lO a. m.; coaat -u «ai.t tor lllunvillr
with l»iy Kx|>reM, arriving at l'ln'adel|ihia
at r p.m.

Kxnuw at \u25a0> 15 a. e.i., mrririnj at \lleyhe-
uy at In '? a. ru.; dot--, uot eniiuect tor t!i«
east, but eounects with A. V. It. It. northaud aouth.

Mam. at J .'. J,, ni ar,.l i,.» « tlinei Kh u.
AIK-icheny, arriv n* t .n ,? i i m., ( oU .
litt U eaj.l tor l'hiia-i. i|.. >

Accommodation H ~m,,, u., . ~,1 t .u.
neeta at tbe Jut» t:«.> v.r'. I >et:-rt ......

modation, arriving .« .\:i«;hc:i» .-.t 7:. > j..
ui., and cunoaeta eaat *iar a. >.

Trains. e»>nnectiii< tor i.tirr 1. av- a tie iu
uy atS:3O a.io., i>. tn. and ".:| ji. hi.

nrriv«at liutl. r a ! *. m. and
S:(l0 and S:tl0 (>. in.

nndiifni, HUNAWiu <t laki i.an. n. it

On and alter Mctday, Dtt. ii, I>s>, tram
willleave Butler folio'v
Corrected to l'a»t tiuie, 1 hour ta.»ter !h»n
schedule time.

Trams leave Uutier lor Gre. n\ill« from
the I'ittsburgii and Weatern iii|».t a> 7:t"
and lu:;)ti a. in. aud j>. m. I'raic*
leaving ike K «Sc. W. dej>ot in Allegheny
eity «:20 a. in. and i'.5U p. m. la>t time
connect at liulier with tiaiu> on tne S.
A A.

Iraina arrive at Butler fromtiriear Me,fas
time le': 10 a. iu., 2:25 and ' :l'o p. m.
and eonueet with trains on the i'. jc \V.
arriving at Allegheny at 1 : <x> m. au-i .-jn

and (>. u>., la>t tik.r.

Train* leave Htiliards at ai.it l ; ».

ni., blow time, and arrive at > 1 .<. t... a m.
5:55 p. ui. Both trains eoi.:. . i I>< i
for Butler and Ure» nviHe.

The train that leaves Butler at 7 a in e o
neets at Shenango with train ou V ?

0., arriving at Cleveland at l'-' .iO [.. iu . and
l iueinuati at 7p. in., au.l lii!i.._ .
)0-'3U p. m. It also awoii'liat O. .O.i « itn
L. s. A M. is., araivtef at»itiilai i at i.
in Krie 11.47 a ni, Buflalo i p. m. *uti

ork 5:15 a. in. all tVntral tun^.
The lU:.'H» train conueets at Mercer t. r «»i.

City, arriving at 12:."nl p. m. ami at shea nt
with N. V. I*. a 0., arriving at inil.u at

3:50 p.ui. Butialo 7 p. m. ».;?! N'. * \ orn <\u25a0. to

a. m., eiso connects at 1 with 1.. >. .V
M. tl. lor Franklin and (itlCity.

*

I*. <fc W. K. It.

On and alter lioutiay, Juue. ir train
will leave BuiKr ti.- follow

Corrected to fast tirne, one i>our tart. <
than schedule time.

Tiaiu* leave l.utltr lor Allegheny City at

7:15, Jc lu:-l> a. m. A i::20 p.m. A traiu eon
netting for New ( issile and the We.-t ltuve»
Butler at 1:45 p. nr. and arrives at Chicago
at ti:u) a. w. ne.*l morn ins.

1 ia:ui> arrive Ircm Allegheny at 10 i'a.
ni. and 12 m., i .'i:2o, A 8:20 p. m.

Trains leave Buiier lor Foxbur< anu tbe
Ntirth at 10:20 a. m. and >:2t) p. in. Train;,
arrive at Butler from the north at >ls a. m.
and ti.2o p. m.

Ou Sunday tiaina leave Butler lor Alle-
gheny at 10:20 a. m. aud t>:.'o p. in., and tor

the West at 1:45 p. ni., anil arrive Irtun
Allegheny at 10:21 aud ;t: (o p. in.au i from the
West at 7.55.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:.0,
9:00 and 10:20, 12:41) t>:4t» p. in., last tune.

Trains leaving Butler at 6:20 a. in an.l
1:45 p. m. make close count i tious al t'aliery

for tbe Wefct,
Trains arrive at Allegheny a 10:2o a.m.

a.m. and 12:00, 3:25. 5:1. and >2l p.m.

B. & B.
An histitiition of Real Merit

is ox a

Mail Order Depart-
ment.

The fluttering favors bestowed up-
on it by the people are iu testimony

of its benefits to them The way to
compliment this depart men<, aod to

do yourself jfood, is to communicate
with it at once.

Your every want will be sati.-fied
promptly, and you will save money
ou every article or yard of goods you
buy.

What Is (Joins On Here Now!
Our Annual Summer Clearance

Sales, which means bargains by the
hundreds.

Thousands of yards of Dress Goods,
full of tone, style and effectiveness,
worth $1.15 and $1.50; goinij at 75
cents

Wrial 50c - and 25c
0 pCblal ])rcss Goods Depart incuts

These prices have been wade
"catch all'' prices for thousands and
thousands of yards of goods that
sold at twice nml even three times
the money early in the season?-
choice, wide and effective goods
Send for samples.

OUR WASH-GOODS PRICES
Ilave lost all their starch only the

shadows of their former selves, and
just in the midst of the WASH-
GOODS SEASON

Anderson's celebrated Ginghams
reduced to 25 cents u yard, as a liar-
gain starter

The same story in the Challie de-
partments All our stock reduced to

half. Nice and new ones marked at

?'clearance prices."
50c Zephyr Gingham Side Hands

at 25c.
25c. and 40c. Zephyrs at 20c.
25c. and .'J5c. Zephyrs at 15c.
Finest French Satines at 25c.
30c. Satines at 15c. and 18c.
Write to our Mail Order Depart-

ment
Mention this paper.

BOGGS &BUHL,
113 t: 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

L S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Heal Estate An'l

17 KAST JKFFKRSON ST

BUTLER, - PA.

HALF RATES FOR%ii?

Via R»llMonntftln
Koutc.'. toall poiuu inArk»n«i.TfMi, Kaniaa

*n l AilßU»t«tli «ii'l h. >. pUmlxr
l»tliand 34th. »|.I O. I. I i r Mil. Thirtv <lu>» limit. ;
BtoD-overpriinleK'#, cheap Uii.l*. < om»«rlj for dm I
tliolco. F- r o<wcriptl««l*nil paiuphhH l» n.|.lrf.« .
ih. 4Vn.p»»y'. A«ent -r II < tow WNI.. !lr»l l-a..Voi.-r 4 Tick, t v-nt. 1.....1., J!,

E E A BRAM S & CO

Fire and Life
INSUPi A N V E

lusttraucu Co. of North America, incor-
porated 179*, capital *3,000,000 »»>1 other
strong comptuies represented. New ork
I.ife Insurauoe Co., asset* 000,000. Oilier i
New Jluselton building near Court llnu*.

\u25a0fti ._ . .. ' ? fiio i-tRSISTEKT
' A' u ' htta ul4»uys provt-ft

-gWNfc:'\u25a0' 9i]". \u25a0 t!!. Ikforo placinr any

fA? Newspap. r Ailvcrtls'nir consult :
it. Ciai LORD & THOMAS,

?\u25a0''JLFC?! wf/ IKUTHIMIicnn,
4» la U> Hawick 4twt- CHIUACO> I

HIISELTON
\\ill<I i 11u up the sea-

son in his Spring
;m<l Summer

stock of Boots

and Shoes.

W« at? tbintf« moving
lively a:.d inteDd to keep it uj> to the

, last
Late buyers umi people who find

themselves yet needing boot* and
shoes are tempted with tbe m.j*l at-
tractive stjlen ami MftoDi-llitijf low
prioe!». Ladies fine shoe? at sl. soft
PonpoU stock, very flexible sole* at

sl.:>.i. $1 50 and up t<« $2. band turn*
nt f*2 50, #2.75 and very tiue
soft IKiii_ola stock. the above in all
widths butb on ojara and common
s*ns«» l.i-ts Ladies beat? at
75 O bi-, sl, 25 :«nd $1.50, ladies
calf iitid vi al calf button.

Ladies, Misses and Childrens,

Lace Oxf'jM* and Ujwra Slipper*
Tbe larti st.rl choicest !ine we bar®
ever kt>«* u Ttrse ar»> very desira-
ble for i'l-i «<utber. Tbe* are cool
aud fiive >rrtat n-ltef n ibe-w tbat
have tender fees. Tbe trade never
was m> larjjc on these i;t>..ils at this
season, we have them with and
without patent tips, have tan and
wine shade-* at S5 renin to #1.25,
Upeta at 50 i t.- to sl.

Mens, li«>Ys and Youths Sill' ks

First »i' bare the bregaDu, plow
shoes ana Credeuaons at 85 eta, $1
and up to $1.50 to mens and boja in
same line. Then tbe line shoes at
sl, $1 -5, $1.50, *2 »ud up to s:{ 50,
in button, bain and con>r , plain or lip
all widths. Then the English, Cor-
divan. Kangaroo and Calf at #3 50,
$4 ai.d ss.so,the lined you ever saw,
they ere .seller* ucd Ibey tit Ail
irootls are made to our order, aud no
shoddy We warrant alt our goods.

Mioses and Childrens Spring
Heels a Specially.

All widths, e.m lit ail ttie little girls
aud hoyS to (\u25a0< rlcc'i.isi,

We have an endless variety of

STYLES ANII PRICES.

Cau't tell you til about our stc-ck
?it wvuld take a whole newspaper,
but say < ur trade m v»*r was ro large
and increasing ail the time and this
is due to our havti.i; one price to all
and teiling each ..no i very one jost
what the good- lire.

No humbug bu-im -s
*

done, snch a.< thr<r
or four prices and

no auction < r old
sample lots sold.

All straight go >d.-, reliable goods.
Leather and Findings in stick.
All of repairing doue.
Come arid ree ua.

It. C. 11 ITSELTON.l T SELTON.

PROFESSION AI. < a ARDB.

IJ.1J. W. LOWRY,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

ttrami No. .1. AmU-raai B'tUdtug. Huller. l*a.

A. E. RUSSELL,
ATFOKXKI AT I.AW.

Office "iim i-,.n.l Hot-rot N.-.V AmlerMuo Block
Main Sr.. ii. ar IHaiuoiiil.

IRA MeJUNKIN.
Attorney at Lav.. Office at Xo. 17, l_t.s| Jellrr-
sim St.. ItuiU-r. ("a.

W. C. FiNDLEY,
Attorney at ni.! Ural Kdate Agent. <K-

tlce rt-ur in 1.. Z. Mil. li'-II h ntHce on north slile
of IHanond, istuler fa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Aflorae}'-at-taw. Oflkc on # cumi floor oI
Anil.rson building. nettr Court Itous*?. ItuUer.
Pa.

J. »?. LJRITTAIN.

Att'.v al Law? ? nflee ai S. K. C or. Main St, and
Diamond, Butler, I'a.

NEWTON BLACK.
Allyat Law? Office on South n.leof l>iamou;l
llulfer, Ta.

JOHN M. RUSSELL,
Atliirapy-at-Uw. «»oiee In l!i«l«l'e Building.
Norlh-eatl iiimi-r illI Maiiiond, Butler I'a.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
KM.IU.IK \MI st lIVKYOIt.

OI'FICKOH DUM.INN, BlTlX*. I*».

DK. N. M. HOOVER.
(utti cat l orti.'r "IWayne and McKean Sis.

Kftlo. PA.

.IOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AN "SURGEON
on.ee No. (.'> South Mainstreet.

ItUTIiICFt, - 1»A

Steel Wire Fence!

The cheapest aud neat. -t IVnee for aroiiad
Lawns. school l-ot-s. Poultry v,ini«. «;.ini»'iis.
I'ar.ns. etc. Also maaiilaeturers of U?-Ut and
Heavy Iron Keneinc. «'re<itlint. stable Kl'tlaXM.
I'lre shutters. Pin- Kxeape* i.| ilitTervnt ilesljpM,
and allklndaot I»;«»"> ASIt w IKK woilk

TAYLOR cV DEAN,
ioa iO.". Market SI., PMl.bant, Pa

.). E. Kil^tOl*,
I'raetical Slate Ilooi'or.

Ornamenlal and Plain Slating
Of all kinili done on short notice

Office with W. H. M«;«i- No.
7, N. Main M., L'f.-i«i« ii>«

North I.lm stit'« L

Butler, Pa.

l-TiKMfr/lI'KHTSUSIMUbWIIWKO. A. M«TT,N.«twlovj

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators ami Executors of estates
can «? I ure their receipt L> »IK« at THE CITI-
ZEN office.

Orphans' Court' Sale.
Bv virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans' Court of Builer Co.. P»,. the uu-
dersigned Administrators, I'. T. A., of the
estate of Wm. Ci. Iluuean, laie of Middle-
sex town-hip, county ami Piat«- aforesaid,
deceased, willoffer for sale at public vendue
on the premises oa
Wci)nrsi!]*j thf 2Mb lli;of Aus-uvt. k I* I^*9.

at 1 o'clock p. ui. of said day, the undivid-
ed one-fiftli of sixty acres of land, more < r
less, situate in Middlesex township, county
aud State aforesaid, bounded on the north In-
lands of Thomas Chantler, on the east hy
lauds of Aaron Beery and John Turner, on
the south by lands of Ephratm Thompson
and others, and on the west hy lands of
Thomas Goodwin, with dwelling-bong - and
barn and outbuildings thereon. Largely
cleared and under good state of cultivation
This sale will be made of the undivided one-
fifth of said tract of land, being about 12
acres, for the pur|>ose of raising money to
pay the debts of the deceased, and will be
soid subject to the dower interest tor life ot
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, mother of the de-
ceased, therein.

Terms of Sale:?Cash on confirmation of
the sale by the Court.

CHAKLEK HOFKMAS,
MAKY EI.LES LH XCAX,

Adm's C.T.A., of Wm. G Pui.ciu, dec'd.
MLJINKIX JC GALBBEATH,Au'Y » for Adm's.

July IJ, 1869.

Administrators' Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Holler County, at No. 6J, Dec.
Term l£bß, to them directed.the undersigned
administrators of the estate of George Beam,
late of the borough of Harmony, dec'd, will
otlcr for sale to the highest bidder, on

Saturday, July 27, 1889,
on premises No. a, in the borough of Har-
mony, at the hour of 1 o'clock I*. M., the fol-
lowing described property, viz:

No. 1. All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate iu Laucaster Tp- , Butler Co.,
Pa., containing one hundred acres, and
bounded and described as follows,viz.' On the
west by lauds of J. R. Boyer, on the north by
the Harmony and Prospect graded road, on
the ea-t by lands of Kiebt-nhaur, and on the

south by lands of John Peffer. About fcne-

half of said tract is cleared, and is partly un-
derlaid with coal, and a portion ot the same
is covered with good timber.

No. 4. Also that certain tractor parcel ot
land, situate in Jaeksou Tp., Butler Co , Pa.,
containing one tiundred and thirty-five acres
and bounded and described as follows, viz:
On the north by a public road leading to the
old Franklin road, c n the east by lands ot
John Behui, on the south by landsof Gantz
and Ash, and ou the west by the Connoque-
nessing creek. About one hundred acres of
the said tract is cleared aud under a good
state of cultivation aud the whole underlaid
with a good vein of coal.

No. 5. Also all that certain other piece,
parcel or lot of ground,situate in the borough
ofHatmony, Butler Co., Pa., and bounded
and described as follows, viz: On the north
by a street, on tbe east by an alley, on the
south by lot of Win. F. Wild, and on the
west by the Diamond. '1 he improvements
thereon consisting of a large two-story brick
house aud frame stable?reserving the privi-
lege of adjourning aud to the premises ot

each piece or parcel if desired.
TERMS OF SALE.

One-third of the purchase money iu cash,
on tbe confirmation of sale by the Court ?

and the remainder in two equal annual in-
stallments from that date, with legal interest
to be secured by bon l and mortgage ou the
premises, with an attorney's commission of 5
per cent in case the same shall have to be
collected by legal process.

SAMUEL BKAM,
J. EXSLEN BEAM,

Administrators ofGcorge Beam, dec'd.
LEV. MCQUISTION,
H. 11. Gori iiEK,

Attorneys.


